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Crouching bull, hidden bear
The ch�nese equ�t�es markets �n fat years  
and lean years

Ted Rule

When i last v�s�ted the ch�nese stock exchanges two years ago, they were �n 
d�re stra�ts (rule 2005). The market �nd�ces had been �n decl�ne s�nce 2001. in 
may 2005, the shangha� index stood at 1,060—less than half of �ts 2001 peak 
of 2,245. dur�ng 2005, the shenzhen and shangha� exchanges were two of the 
three worst perform�ng exchanges �n the world, w�th year-on-year decl�nes of 
11.7 per cent and 8.3 per cent respect�vely. only the Tehran stock exchange 
performed worse (World Federat�on of exchanges 2007a). in terms of market 
cap�tal�sat�on, the once great shangha� exchange had slumped to n�neteenth 
�n the world, s�m�lar �n s�ze to s�ngapore but s�gn�ficantly smaller than the 
mumba� and Nat�onal stock exchanges of ind�a (World Federat�on of exchanges 
2007a). key pr�ce–earn�ngs rat�os had decl�ned from the�r peak of 37.7X �n 2001 
to 16.3X �n 2005 (World Federat�on of exchanges 2007a). As ch�nese compan�es 
made up an ever-greater proport�on of the hong kong board, such decl�nes �n 
pr�ce–earn�ngs rat�os started to �nfluence the less volat�le hong kong rat�os. 
hong kong pr�ce–earn�ngs rat�os fell from a h�gh of 19X �n 2003 to 15.6X �n 2005 
(World Federat�on of exchanges 2007a). 

even though the ch�nese economy cont�nued to be the fastest grow�ng 
major economy �n the world and the world’s largest rec�p�ent of fore�gn d�rect 
�nvestment (Fdi), the role of the shangha� and shenzhen markets �n mob�l�s�ng 
new cap�tal decl�ned drast�cally. Th�s was due partly to a ban on new �n�t�al 
publ�c offer�ngs (iPos). But �t seems doubtful whether market cond�t�ons were 
conduc�ve to successful iPos even �f they had been perm�tted. At Us$3.6 b�ll�on 
ra�sed, shangha� ranked twenty-fourth among world exchanges �n terms of 
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cap�tal ra�sed. Th�s was a l�ttle more than Tel Av�v, less than oslo, Athens or 
Tehran and s�gn�ficantly less than the ind�an exchanges, wh�ch ra�sed Us$19 
b�ll�on between them. shenzhen ra�sed a mere Us$351 m�ll�on �n new cap�tal 
�n 2005 and not a s�ngle cent was ra�sed �n secondary �ssues. only colombo, 
Budapest and ljubljana exchanges performed worse. Turnover �n shangha� and 
shenzhen decl�ned by 26 per cent and 20.6 per cent respect�vely �n the already 
d�sappo�nt�ng 2004 figures (World Federat�on of exchanges 2007b). 

Th�s was not a happy p�cture. indeed, the mood around regulators and other 
government bod�es assoc�ated w�th the markets was grow�ng �ncreas�ngly 
frant�c. Too many ord�nary people had lost too much money speculat�ng on 
stocks and the spectre of soc�al unrest loomed. in may 2005, there was a 
ser�es of meet�ngs around the country to d�scuss measures to st�mulate the 
markets. it was hoped that these measures would return a northerly aspect to 
the figures and, hopefully, a sm�le to the faces of the tens of m�ll�ons of reta�l 
�nvestors. measures proposed even �ncluded an extraord�nary suggest�on that 
the government should establ�sh a fund to st�mulate the market.1

Hong Kong gathers strength

meanwh�le, outs�de the closed shop of the two domest�c markets, l�fe went on 
as normal. The economy was grow�ng at 10 per cent per annum, there was an 
enormous demand for expans�on and other cap�tal and �t was be�ng met from 
the markets. hong kong, however, was the market supply�ng th�s demand. in 
2005, the prev�ous mould of �nternat�onal cap�tal ra�s�ng was broken and hong 
kong started to come �nto �ts own as ch�na’s cap�tal gateway to the world and 
one of the world’s lead�ng exchanges.

in 2005, three of the five largest iPos �n the world were of ch�nese compan�es 
on the hong kong exchange (Table 13.1).

desp�te the weakness �n the ch�nese domest�c markets and the slump �n 
iPo and secondary ra�s�ng act�v�ty, ch�na dom�nated As�an iPo act�v�ty �n 
2005. more than half of the Us$41 b�ll�on ra�sed �n As�an iPos was ra�sed by 
ch�nese compan�es. Th�s was almost four t�mes the amount ra�sed by Japanese 
compan�es and 10 t�mes the amount ra�sed by ind�an compan�es (Table 13.2).

Partly as a result of all th�s ch�nese act�v�ty, hong kong became the fourth 
largest cap�tal-ra�s�ng exchange �n the world after New York, london and 
Toronto (Toronto was boosted by the boom �n m�nerals ra�s�ngs result�ng from 
ch�nese demand for resources). Profess�onals commented, ‘Th�s marks a new 
era, not just for ch�na but for the global cap�tal markets �n general. By l�st�ng 
�n hong kong and sell�ng tranches of shares to qual�fied �nvestors �n the Us 
and europe, ch�nese compan�es have s�destepped trad�t�onal assumpt�ons that 
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the only way for large corporat�ons to ga�n access to global cap�tal pools was 
to complete a full Us l�st�ng’ (ernst and Young 2006a). 

Thus the problem d�d not l�e w�th the ch�nese economy. The economy was 
fine. it d�d not mean that there was a l�m�ted demand for cap�tal, nor d�d �t 
mean that fore�gn suppl�ers of cap�tal were not �nterested �n ch�nese paper. 
The enormous success of hong kong-based ch�nese iPos at the nad�r of the 
domest�c markets gave the l�e to that propos�t�on. The problem lay w�th�n the 
shangha� and shenzhen markets themselves.

The long decline

it �s appropr�ate at th�s juncture to restate the reasons i enumerated �n my 
prev�ous paper (rule 2005) for the decl�ne of the domest�c markets. essent�ally, 
there were three reasons.

• The markets had been overpr�ced and were due for a ser�ous correct�on. 
At the peak �n 2001, shangha� average pr�ce–earn�ngs rat�os were 37.7X 
and shenzhen’s were averag�ng 39.8X—the same rat�o as appl�ed �n Tokyo 
�n 1990 close to the peak of the Japanese bubble.2 Th�s overpr�c�ng was 
ascr�bed var�ously to market �mmatur�ty and lack of a large �nst�tut�onal 
sector. 

• There was too much money chas�ng too l�ttle product. Th�s was because 
of a regulatory system that rat�oned iPo slots and took l�st�ng dec�s�ons 
out of the hands of underwr�ters and others who took the actual iPo r�sk. 
A 2000 dec�s�on partly resolved th�s problem by g�v�ng more we�ght �n 
dec�d�ng who should go to iPo to the people who took the underwr�t�ng 
r�sk. Th�s put further downward pressure on pr�ces.

• The market was ser�ously spooked by a 2001 dec�s�on to exper�ment 

Table 13.1 Leading international IPOs, 2005

     dom�c�le  industry Proceeds  Pr�mary
   (Us$ b�ll�on) exchange
ch�na construct�on Bank ch�na Banks 9.2 hong kong
electr�c�té de France France Power 8.2 euronext
Gaz de France France Power 4.2 euronext
ch�na shenhua energy ch�na m�n�ng 3.3 hong kong
Bank of commun�cat�ons ch�na Banks 2.2 hong kong

Source: ernst and Young, 2006a. Accelerating Growth—Global IPO Trends 2006, ernst and 
Young.
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Table 13.2  IPO activity in Asia, 2005 (cap�tal ra�sed by nat�onal�ty of firm)

dom�c�le Total cap�tal ra�sed (Us$ m�ll�on) Number of iPos
ch�na 24,263 114
Japan 6,231 157
south korea 2,903 83
ind�a 2,283 53
malays�a 1,406 83
kazakhstan 1,362 2
Tha�land 721 37
s�ngapore 505 33
other 1,524 69
Total 41,199 631

Source: ernst and Young, 2006a. Accelerating Growth—Global IPO Trends 2006, ernst and 
Young.

w�th sell�ng down state-owned shares. The two-th�rds of ch�nese-l�sted 
company shares owned by the state �n one form or another were non-
tradable and would never come to market. on 12 June 2001, a modest 
proposal was �mplemented that would see a l�m�ted sell-down of state 
shares. Under the proposal, new iPos of state-owned enterpr�ses 
would sell down a block of 10 per cent of ex�st�ng state shares w�th the 
proceeds go�ng to the soc�al secur�ty Fund. No ex�st�ng l�sted company 
was affected. Th�s scared the market and marked the beg�nn�ng of the 
decl�ne. The market was afra�d of enormous amounts of state paper 
flood�ng the board and lead�ng to a collapse �n value. 

in Apr�l 2005, the ch�na secur�t�es regulatory comm�ss�on (csrc) 
announced the ‘exper�mental’ convers�on of the non-tradable shares of three 
l�sted compan�es to tradab�l�ty, and �n June a further 42 compan�es jo�ned the 
‘exper�ment’. Th�s marked the nad�r of the domest�c markets.

Th�s, poss�bly co�nc�dentally, marked the bottom of the ch�nese bear market. 
Four years of decl�ne were replaced by a boom, wh�ch cont�nues today. The 
markets rema�n spr�tely and extremely volat�le, subject to v�olent movements 
on wh�m, rumour and occas�onal man�pulat�on. Although the domest�c markets 
are back, hong kong has strengthened �ts pos�t�on as the ‘b�g brother’ of the 
ch�nese equ�t�es market.

But there are s�gns of a grow�ng matur�ty. lots of ord�nary people were hurt 
badly dur�ng the bear market and are no longer so eager to bel�eve �n the�r own 
�nv�nc�b�l�ty or to rely on the�r own judgement. Th�s has led to the growth of a 
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fledgl�ng �nst�tut�onal sector—espec�ally �n the area of mutual funds—a concept 
that ch�nese reta�l �nvestors have adopted w�th character�st�c gusto. And, for 
a br�ef moment �n march 2007, even m�ghty Wall street trembled momentar�ly 
�n response to sent�ment on the east bank of the Whangpoo r�ver and on the 
shangha� Bund.3 

Before look�ng at the boom, however, let us exam�ne some of the factors 
that helped put a bottom on the bear market. These were the resolut�on for the 
t�me be�ng of the non-tradable share �ssue, growth of mutual funds and the 
�ntroduct�on of soph�st�cated hedg�ng �nstruments to help manage r�sk.

Administrative measures

The key adm�n�strat�ve measure adopted to rev�ve the ch�nese share markets 
was the reform of the state sharehold�ng system. Th�s �s usually referred to as the 
non-tradable share reform. Th�s reform d�d not mean the complete pr�vat�sat�on 
of state-held shares, although th�s �s what was feared most by shareholders. Not 
even all state shares were held d�rectly by the state. many ‘state’ shares were 
held by �ncorporated bod�es, wh�ch, as reg�stered bus�nesses, had ‘legal-person’ 
status. Th�s art�fic�ally created some of the benefits of share ownersh�p, even 
though the ult�mate owner was st�ll the state. d�rectly held state shares were 
also held at d�fferent levels of government, and were ‘owned’ and managed by 
d�fferent levels of state Assets superv�s�on and management comm�ss�ons. 
centrally held shares were managed by the central comm�ss�on, prov�nc�ally 
held shares were managed by the Prov�nc�al comm�ss�ons and so on. some 
owners of non-tradable shares were pr�vate �nd�v�duals and even fore�gners. 
The ch�nese compan�es law locked up the shares of sponsor organ�sat�ons. 

When the non-tradable share �ssue first came to publ�c not�ce �n 2001, the 
occas�on that brought �t to the fore was a proposal to prop up the state Pens�on 
Fund and the state soc�al secur�ty Fund by a small sell-down of state shares 
and the allocat�on of 10 per cent of the state’s hold�ngs �n future iPos to those 
funds. Us�ng state share hold�ngs to cap�tal�se the soc�al secur�ty Funds 
rema�ns a subject of act�ve debate today (The People’s Daily 2006a), however, 
the object�ve of the reform was never mass pr�vat�sat�on and a sudden dump�ng 
of state shares on the market. 

The object�ve of the non-tradable share reform was the further extens�on 
of the benefits of the sharehold�ng system to state-owned l�sted compan�es. 
Because the�r shares were non-tradable, state-owned compan�es were unable 
to enjoy two of the benefits of the sharehold�ng system: they could not cash 
out the�r hold�ngs and apply the proceeds to other purposes, and they were 
�mmune from takeover pressure. Th�s reduced the �nfluence of m�nor�ty op�n�on 
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on bus�ness dec�s�ons. some state-owned compan�es had qu�te var�ed reg�sters 
of legal-person owners and state owners at d�fferent levels. s�nce these shares 
were non-tradable, however, the legal-person owners were unable to cash out 
�n the event of poor share performance or a takeover offer. Th�s meant that 
somet�mes qu�te small controll�ng �nterests could afford to �gnore the �nterests 
of large m�nor�ty shareholders. share pr�ce performance was clearly an �ssue 
for l�sted compan�es that w�shed to ma�nta�n access to the cap�tal markets, 
but there was never that s�nk�ng real�sat�on that the market m�ght dec�de that 
�ts �nterests were better served by hav�ng a d�fferent person look�ng after �ts 
�nvestment.

cha�rman shang Ful�n and h�s colleagues at the csrc undertook the del�cate 
task of �ntroduc�ng an essent�al reform, wh�ch the market was very afra�d of. 
The del�cacy of the task was compounded by �ts t�m�ng. The market had been 
decl�n�ng for four years and the �ndex was at less than half of �ts peak.

Fear and greed 

Fear

cha�rman shang �s an �nterest�ng character. he has never been cons�dered 
one of the �ntellectual or pol�cy powerhouses of the ch�nese financ�al system, 
but he was often the man whom Zhu rongj� called on to fix unfixable problems 
�n the financ�al system. h�s first nav�gat�on of shark-�nfested waters was �n 
1994 when he resolved the �ssue of tr�angular debt between state-owned 
enterpr�ses—an �ssue that had threatened to paralyse the whole payments 
system. in 2000, he was made Governor of the Agr�cultural Bank, wh�ch was 
st�ll the weakest of the state-owned banks. There he made and carr�ed through 
several of the most d�fficult dec�s�ons, �nclud�ng clos�ng 3,000 branches and 
lay�ng off 50,000 staff.

shang understood that �n deal�ng w�th shareholders �t was necessary to 
deal s�multaneously w�th the confl�ct�ng emot�ons of fear and greed. on 27 
June 2005, shang addressed the �ssue of fear. he announced that the a�m 
of the reform was not to sell out all non-tradable shares on the market but to 
el�m�nate the trad�ng r�ght d�fferent�al. ‘mak�ng all shares tradable doesn’t mean 
sell�ng out all shares,’ he commented (ch�naPaper onl�ne 2007). Any sales of 
state shares would have to be approved by the state Assets superv�s�on and 
management comm�ss�on. There would be gu�del�nes spec�fy�ng the amount 
of shares that should rema�n �n state hands at any t�me and also lock-ups. he 
was comment�ng on the ‘Not�ce regard�ng the �ssue of exper�ment�ng w�th 
reforms to the spl�t-share structure of l�sted compan�es’ (csrc 2004). Under 
th�s not�ce, the method of mak�ng shares tradable was to be dec�ded by the 
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company �tself. The method had to be approved by not only a full eGm, but 
two-th�rds of attend�ng tradable shareholders. Flotat�on of the shares on the 
market was forb�dden �n the first year of reform and l�m�ted to 5 per cent of 
outstand�ng shares �n the second year.

A further dec�s�on also expanded the pool of cap�tal ava�lable for buy�ng 
shares held by the publ�c. it was dec�ded that state-owned enterpr�ses could 
expand the�r hold�ngs �n compan�es by buy�ng shares held by the publ�c. Th�s 
put the publ�c and the state on an equal foot�ng and gave the publ�c a potent�ally 
large buyer. The bas�c rat�onale appears to have been to allow controll�ng 
shareholders to buy �n the market, thus hold�ng up market pr�ces �n case small 
shareholders began dump�ng stock after the reforms. 

The �ssue of fore�gn shareholders hold�ng non-tradable shares �n l�sted 
compan�es was also addressed. on 7 November, �t was announced jo�ntly 
by the csrc and the m�n�stry of commerce that fore�gn strateg�c �nvestors 
would be able to enter ch�nese compan�es by buy�ng prev�ously untradable ‘A’ 
shares from state and other sources. ‘A’ shares had prev�ously been ava�lable 
to fore�gners only v�a Qual�fied Fore�gn inst�tut�onal investors (QFiis). Th�s was 
subject to var�ous lock-up arrangements but potent�ally s�gn�ficantly w�dened 
and deepened the market (m�n�stry of commerce 2007). Fore�gn stakes of more 
than 25 per cent would attract normal s�no–fore�gn jo�nt-venture pr�v�leges.

Greed

Th�s successfully addressed the fear �ssue. The �ssue of greed was addressed 
by s�mply throw�ng large amounts of money at publ�c shareholders. each 
reform�ng company was to compensate tradable shareholders for potent�al 
losses that m�ght be �ncurred �n the reform process. each company was to 
make �ts own dec�s�ons on the quantum and form of compensat�on, subject 
to approval by the csrc. compensat�on took the form of cash, bonus shares 
and other measures. many of these compensat�on schemes were extremely 
generous to m�nor�ty shareholders, espec�ally �n the early stages. A couple of 
examples demonstrate th�s. one of the first compan�es to float �ts non-tradable 
shares, sany heavy industr�es, offered three free shares plus 8 yuan �n cash 
for every state share sold (South China Morning Post 2001). J�angx� changl� 
Automob�le spr�ng offered 3.5 shares for every state share floated; Zhuha� 
huafa industr�al offered three shares for every state share floated; and Aeolus 
Tyre company l�m�ted offered holders of �ts non-tradable shares 4.2 shares for 
every 10 owned (Forbes.com 2007a). Generally speak�ng, between two and five 
shares’ compensat�on was offered for each state share floated.
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Warrants were offered for the first t�me as part of th�s compensat�on package. 
They were warmly welcomed by �nvestors and qu�ckly became an �ntegral part 
of the market m�x. indeed, market w�sdom was that when a company completed 
�ts reform, share pr�ces �mmed�ately went up.

it �s hard to look at the sk�ll w�th wh�ch these very fundamental reforms 
were carr�ed out w�thout some feel�ng of adm�rat�on. Far from caus�ng a market 
collapse, the reforms sparked off the boom that cont�nues today. After the first 
three exper�mental convers�ons �n Apr�l 2005, there came 42 firms �n June 2005. 
many of these were newly l�sted firms from the shenzhen small and med�um 
enterpr�se (sme) board. The log�c appears to have been that many of them 
already had substant�al pr�vate part�c�pat�on and they would thus requ�re less 
change �n the�r structures. 

Then the reform started �n earnest. each week, two or three compan�es 
would announce the�r reform plans. By late November 2006, Q� B�n, the research 
d�rector of the csrc, could report that 90 per cent of l�sted firms had resolved 
the�r non-tradable share �ssues. Th�s was spread across 1,161 compan�es 
represent�ng 96 per cent of the market cap�tal of the shangha� and shenzhen 
l�sted compan�es. one hundred and th�rty compan�es had st�ll not compl�ed 
w�th the csrc’s requ�rements but most of these had e�ther ‘huge losses’ or 
had the�r shares used as collateral or frozen by the courts. Q� encouraged them 
to use mergers and acqu�s�t�ons to solve the�r problems. After all, br�ng�ng the 
pressure of the threat of takeover to bear on major�ty shareholders had been 
one of the or�g�nal object�ves of the reform (The People’s Daily 2006c).

At the same t�me, the csrc felt strong enough to start attack�ng some of 
the abuses that the prev�ous system had found d�fficult to control. At a meet�ng 
�n changsha �n october 2006, the csrc announced that �t would prosecute 
controll�ng shareholders of l�sted compan�es who had appl�ed l�sted company 
funds to the�r own use. Th�s had been made a cr�m�nal offence only �n June 2006, 
reportedly after personal �ntervent�on by Prem�er Wen J�abao. Between then and 
the end of september 2006, 309 compan�es had recovered 20.4 b�ll�on yuan from 
controll�ng shareholders and 15 execut�ves had been arrested or prosecuted 
for m�sappropr�at�on of funds (The People’s Daily 2006b). The csrc also felt 
comfortable enough to reopen the �ssue that had or�g�nally been the occas�on 
for the decl�ne of the market �n 2001, namely the poss�b�l�ty of transferr�ng 
state-owned shares to the pens�on and soc�al secur�ty funds. At the end of 
september 2006, �t was reported that the government was once aga�n study�ng 
the poss�b�l�ty of transferr�ng 10 per cent of state shares �n l�sted compan�es to 
the Nat�onal Pens�on Fund and the Nat�onal soc�al secur�ty Fund.
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New trading products

As the markets progressed through 2006, �t qu�ckly became clear that a new 
style of ch�nese market was start�ng to emerge from the chaot�c slump of the 
prev�ous five years. The exuberance and volat�l�ty rema�ned but there was a 
new soph�st�cat�on. Th�s could be seen most clearly �n the emergence of new 
trad�ng products and �n the growth of �nvestment �nst�tut�ons, part�cularly reta�l 
mutual funds.

Warrants became a fundamental part of the tradable share reform and 
spread from there to the general market. A warrant �s an �nstrument that 
g�ves the holder an opt�on to buy or sell a share at a fixed pr�ce—often at a 
d�scount to market pr�ce—w�th�n a g�ven per�od. There �s no obl�gat�on to 
exerc�se the opt�on, wh�ch s�mply falls away �f not exerc�sed. it �s used mostly 
as a hedg�ng �nstrument, but �t can r�se and fall rap�dly �n pr�ce depend�ng on 
whether the exerc�se pr�ce �s h�gher or lower than the current market pr�ce of 
the underly�ng share. Because of th�s volat�l�ty, �t �s a popular �nvestment w�th 
the less r�sk-averse end of the �nvestor spectrum. Th�s end of the spectrum �s 
well represented �n the ch�nese markets. 

The tradable share reform concentrated �ts approach to compensat�on 
or�g�nally on �ssu�ng cash and new shares to tradable shareholders as 
compensat�on for a potent�al fall �n share pr�ce. The fact that share pr�ces d�d 
not fall after the first couple of reform exper�ments, however, coupled w�th a 
m�d 2005 dec�s�on to allow the creat�on of covered warrants, opened a new 
avenue of compensat�on. soon the �ssue of warrants by reform�ng compan�es 
became the normal path to compensate ex�st�ng shareholders. As the market 
reversed �ts decl�ne, the gear�ng effect of warrants �n a bull market suddenly 
became apparent to even the most amateur �nvestors. From a tr�ckle �n m�d 
2005, shangha� boomed to become the world’s th�rd largest �ssuer and trader 
of covered warrants �n 2006, after the deutsche Börse and hong kong (World 
Federat�on of exchanges 2007c).

it was a s�m�lar story w�th mutual funds. it had long been an amb�t�on of 
the �ntellectuals beh�nd the ch�nese markets—part�cularly former reform 
comm�ss�on cha�rman l�u hongru—to avo�d the cas�no-l�ke behav�our 
assoc�ated w�th reta�l �nvest�ng and to support the development of �nst�tut�ons. 
h�story teaches us, however, that �nst�tut�ons that �nvest on behalf of �nd�v�duals 
grow up only when �nd�v�duals feel that they are unable to get the full benefits 
of the�r �nvestments by themselves, and turn to profess�onals. 

Th�s �s what has happened �n ch�na. ord�nary �nvestors had watched the 
value of the�r hold�ngs dw�ndle by half �n the per�od 2000–05 and were suddenly 
prepared to put the�r bus�ness �n profess�onal hands. Fore�gn part�c�pat�on 
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was a key st�mulus for the development of mutual funds. Bloomberg reported 
that the arr�val �n shangha� of Frankl�n Templeton �n 2003 was one of the first 
fore�gn-�nvested fund management bus�nesses (internat�onal herald Tr�bune 
2006). it was followed rap�dly by �nternat�onal firms such as iNG’s As�a Pac�fic 
investment management Un�t, deutsche Bank, cred�t su�sse, soc�été Générale 
and Austral�a’s colon�al F�rst state. dur�ng 2006, mutual funds ra�sed an 
aston�sh�ng 387 b�ll�on yuan for �nvestment �n the share markets (internat�onal 
herald Tr�bune 2006). The peak of the mutual fund madness seemed to come 
on 7 december 2007, when Be�j�ng-based harvest Fund management—19.9 
per cent owned by deutsche Bank—ra�sed 40 b�ll�on yuan �n a s�ngle day 
(Forbes.com 2007b). Th�s prompted the csrc to put a 10 b�ll�on yuan per day 
l�m�t on fund ra�s�ng �n the hope of controll�ng funds rush�ng �nto the market. 
The top performer for 2006 was reported to be invesco’s Great Wall domest�c 
demand Fund, wh�ch returned 182 per cent for the year (internat�onal herald 
Tr�bune 2006). interest�ngly, although �t �s d�fficult to confirm from publ�shed 
data, the general v�ew among the �nvest�ng commun�ty �s that shenzhen �s a 
major benefic�ary of th�s development, w�th some �nformants est�mat�ng that 
up to 40 per cent of funds are managed out of th�s southern c�ty. 

Thus, from the ashes of the bear market a new market was born. it was 
st�ll recogn�sably ch�nese, speculat�ve and reta�l based, but �t had a new 
soph�st�cat�on, new products and new �nst�tut�ons.

The boom

The measures that the csrc took to reform and st�mulate the markets were 
extremely successful. The four-year bear market had turned around �nto 2006’s 
greatest boom and the csrc was �ncl�ned to take the cred�t for th�s.

on 26 Apr�l 2007, the shangha� index stood at 3,783. Th�s was a 283 per cent 
�ncrease from �ts lowest po�nt of just under 1,000 �n early June 2005 (ch�na 
exchanges Web 2007). At the end of march 2007, the shangha� index had grown 
by 161.2 per cent from march 2006 and the shenzhen index had �ncreased by 
55.3 per cent �n the same per�od. These were the two h�ghest �ncreases �n 
the world. only l�ma stock exchange had grown faster (World Federat�on of 
exchanges 2007d). At the end of 2006, the shangha� market cap had grown 
by 220.8 per cent from the end of 2005—the h�ghest �ncrease �n the world—to 
Us$917,507 b�ll�on, wh�ch made �t the fourteenth largest market �n the world 
as measured by market cap. in the same per�od, the shenzhen market cap 
had grown by 97.1 per cent—the th�rd h�ghest �ncrease �n the world for the 
per�od—to Us$227,947 b�ll�on. Together, at Us$1,145,454 b�ll�on, they const�tuted 
the twelfth largest market �n the world �n terms of market cap, ahead of the 
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Austral�an stock exchange. When hong kong’s market cap �s added �nto the 
m�x, at Us$1,714,953 b�ll�on, they const�tute the s�xth largest market �n the world 
(World Federat�on of exchanges 2007e). 

The frant�c act�v�ty of the first quarter of 2007 further emphas�sed the com�ng 
role of the ch�nese markets. By the end of march 2007, shangha�’s market 
cap had �ncreased by a mass�ve 314 per cent on the same per�od �n 2006, to 
Us$1,297,387 b�ll�on, wh�ch made �t by �tself the tenth largest market �n the world. 
in the same per�od, shenzhen’s market cap grew by 182 per cent. shangha� 
and shenzhen together, at Us$1,656,275 b�ll�on, were the n�nth largest market 
�n the world, and w�th hong kong, at Us$3,390,392 b�ll�on, the s�xth largest �n 
the world (World Federat�on of exchanges 2007f).

market turnover figures are the �nd�cators that best g�ve a feel�ng for the w�ld 
and unrestra�ned nature of the act�v�ty on the ch�nese markets dur�ng the boom. 
look�ng at the numbers for the end of 2006, an �ncrease �n market turnover of 
209.4 per cent �n shangha� and 174 per cent �n shenzhen on the same per�od �n 
2005 seems �mpress�ve. shangha� �s st�ll only fifteenth �n the world and shenzhen 
only n�neteenth (World Federat�on of exchanges 2007g), but trad�ng volume for 
January to march 2007 �n shangha� was an almost unbel�evable 640.2 per cent 
h�gher than �n the same per�od �n 2006, and shenzhen was up 529.4 per cent for 
the same per�od. it seemed that everybody was beg�nn�ng to get that feel�ng of 
omn�potence and �nfall�b�l�ty that dr�ves human behav�our dur�ng ser�ous booms. 
At Us$652 b�ll�on, shangha� by �tself had the seventh h�ghest trad�ng volume 
�n the world. shenzhen, at Us$339 b�ll�on, was tenth �n the world, w�th a h�gher 
trad�ng volume than hong kong (Us$327 b�ll�on) (World Federat�on of exchanges 
2007h). Together, shangha� and shenzhen, �n Us dollar terms, represented the 
fifth largest market �n the world dur�ng th�s per�od.

We should not take these boom-t�me figures as �nd�cators of the long 
or med�um term future of the domest�c markets. The figures are extremely 
volat�le and, �n the med�um term, almost certa�nly unsusta�nable. current 
pr�ce–earn�ngs rat�os are �n the h�gh 30s—already back to close par�ty w�th 
Tokyo’s at the peak of �ts bubble—and a correct�on, probably a ser�ous one, 
�s not very far away. Th�s correct�on, when �t comes, w�ll probably once aga�n 
push the ch�nese markets back �nto the second league of �nternat�onal markets 
for a per�od. 

if we are look�ng to the longer term, however, the most �nterest�ng figures for 
the per�od 2006–07 are those for funds ra�sed. here we see yet more ev�dence 
of a strong underly�ng demand by very large compan�es for access to world 
cap�tal markets for very large sums of money. The recap�tal�sat�on of the 
ch�nese banks gave hong kong the world’s largest ever iPo (the internat�onal 
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commerc�al Bank of ch�na iPo of october 2006) dur�ng the per�od under rev�ew. 
it drew the attent�on of �nternat�onal cap�tal prov�ders to the ch�nese markets 
ser�ously for the first t�me. Th�s was ev�denced when, for the first t�me s�nce the 
1930s, volat�l�ty on the shangha� market was c�ted by observers as the cause of 
a ser�ous h�ccup on Wall street. The ch�nese markets could be due for some 
ser�ous pa�n, but they aren’t about to go away.

The boom in capital raising and the dominant role of Hong Kong

The 2005 mega-l�st�ngs of ch�nese banks were the precursors of the revolut�on 
�n �nternat�onal fund ra�s�ng, wh�ch the world w�tnessed w�th a m�xture of 
bemusement and—on the part of New York—m�ld pan�c dur�ng 2006. The 
domest�c exchanges were players �n terms of cash ra�sed but they cont�nued 
to suffer from the susp�c�on �n the �nternat�onal markets that they weren’t qu�te 
kosher and that the�r regulatory standards were not up to scratch. And even 
�f �nternat�onal �nvestors had wanted to play �n the domest�c markets—there 
was plenty of ev�dence that they were too scared to do so—currency and 
other regulatory cons�derat�ons meant that the�r ab�l�ty to do so was severely 
c�rcumscr�bed. once aga�n, the great benefic�ary was hong kong.

hong kong was the pr�mary market for �nternat�onal offer�ngs by major 
ch�nese banks dur�ng 2006. The requ�rement of ch�nese banks for cap�tal to 
br�ng them �nto conform�ty w�th the Basel rules was enormous and, �n the 
judgement of the�r boards, could be sat�sfied only by access to �nternat�onal 
markets. There was also a cons�derat�on of prest�ge. internat�onal �nst�tut�onal 
�nvestors brought respectab�l�ty. The threat of greater scrut�ny by the world 
market was also thought to be a d�s�ncent�ve to the dodgy pract�ces—legal and 
�llegal—that had character�sed the performances of ch�nese banks to date. 
Th�s was the�r th�rd refinanc�ng �n a decade and nobody was keen to d�p �nto 
the state coffers for a fourth round.

Thus �n 2006, three mass�ve ch�nese bank iPos were launched from hong 
kong. on 1 June 2007, the Bank of ch�na l�sted on the hong kong exchange, 
ra�s�ng Us$11.1 b�ll�on. on 22 september, shenzhen-based ch�na merchants 
Bank l�sted, ra�s�ng Us$2.7 b�ll�on. on 27 october, the internat�onal commerc�al 
Bank of ch�na (icBc) l�sted, after ra�s�ng a mass�ve Us$21.9 b�ll�on �n a 
s�multaneous hong kong–shangha� l�st�ng. The hong kong h-share l�st�ng 
ra�sed Us$16 b�ll�on wh�le the shangha� A-share l�st�ng ra�sed Us$5 b�ll�on (icBc 
2007). Th�s was the largest ever iPo, ecl�ps�ng NTT docomo’s Us$18.4 b�ll�on 
l�st�ng �n 1998 (cBc News 2007). The shangha� A-share l�st�ng alone ranked as 
the world’s fourth largest iPo of the year (ernst and Young 2006b).
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Th�s pushed hong kong to the pos�t�on of the world’s second largest stock 
exchange �n terms of cap�tal ra�s�ng, ecl�ps�ng even Wall street. in 2006, london 
ra�sed Us$55.8 b�ll�on, hong kong ra�sed Us$43 b�ll�on, wh�le New York ra�sed 
Us$37.1 b�ll�on (World Federat�on of exchanges). of hong kong’s Us$43 b�ll�on, 
Us$37.5 b�ll�on was ra�sed �n iPos of h-share or red-ch�p compan�es (hong 
kong exchanges and clear�ng l�m�ted 2007).

One country, two systems: Hong Kong Exchange’s dependence 
on Chinese business

i have commented prev�ously on just how dependent the hong kong exchange 
has become on ch�nese bus�ness and how much �t has become the world 
gateway for ch�na’s cap�tal ra�s�ng, but �t �s worthwh�le rev�s�t�ng how th�s 
tendency has progressed �n the two years s�nce i last addressed th�s �ssue.

in 2006, ‘h’ shares and red ch�ps accounted for 47.68 per cent of hong 
kong’s total market cap�tal�sat�on (28.13 per cent �n 2004; 26.88 per cent �n 
2000) and 56.39 per cent of total market turnover (45.58 per cent �n 2004; 29.34 
per cent �n 2000). At 14 out of 38, the number of ch�nese const�tuents of the 
hang seng index rema�ned fa�rly stable. A couple of ch�nese compan�es—such 
as denway motors and lenovo—had been deleted from the �ndex, however, 
the add�t�on of the heavywe�ght ch�nese banks meant that the we�ght�ng of 
ch�nese compan�es �n the �ndex �ncreased s�gn�ficantly. Aga�nst th�s �t should 
be noted that the free-float factor ass�gned to h-share compan�es by hang seng 
serv�ces was relat�vely low. The Bank of ch�na’s free-float factor �s as low as 
30 per cent, and the construct�on Bank’s �s a mere 15 per cent (hsi serv�ces 
l�m�ted 2007). Nonetheless, these are mass�ve enterpr�ses and, when ch�na 
sneezes, the hong kong stock exchange gets a severe flu.

A new scale of deal comes to Hong Kong: can the deals keep 
flowing?

The flotat�on of the b�g banks was obv�ously the key factor �n hong kong’s r�se 
to near dom�nat�on of the world’s cap�tal-ra�s�ng markets. But how susta�nable 
�s hong kong’s new prom�nence �n �nternat�onal equ�ty markets �n the near to 
med�um term?

The entry of ch�na �nto the hong kong market has fundamentally changed 
the scale of deals �n that market and brought hong kong a new respectab�l�ty 
�n world markets. An �nterest�ng man�festat�on of th�s �s the total d�sappearance 
of the small Br�t�sh merchant banks such as Wardleys, standard chartered As�a 
and schroeders, wh�ch dom�nated the market �n the 1980s and early 1990s, and 
the�r replacement w�th Wall street heavywe�ghts such as Goldman sachs.4 
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s�nce the early 1990s, ch�na has cons�stently suppl�ed the hong kong market 
w�th a stream of deals that were much b�gger than anyth�ng hong kong had 
seen before. 

The banks are the latest �nd�cat�ons of th�s trend. The large s�ze of the bank 
deals �s a response to the spec�fic set of c�rcumstances ment�oned above. Are 
there any other large enterpr�ses wa�t�ng �n the w�ngs to keep up the stream 
of deals to allow hong kong to ma�nta�n th�s pr�me pos�t�on? in the long term, 
unquest�onably; �n the short to med�um term, poss�bly. The best potent�al source 
of s�m�lar deals �n the short to med�um term l�es �n the terms of the tradable 
share reform. impl�c�t �n th�s reform �s the not�on of mergers and acqu�s�t�ons 
as a method of consol�dat�on of shaky state enterpr�ses and ult�mately the�r 
pr�vat�sat�on. Pr�vat�sat�on �s a fraught word �n ch�nese pol�t�cs, but the act�on 
already taken �n the bank�ng sector recogn�ses that m�nor�ty shareholders are 
not s�mply cash cows to be m�lked at w�ll but real part�c�pants �n the dec�s�on-
mak�ng processes of the enterpr�ses. The search on the part of the l�st�ng banks 
for strateg�c partners makes th�s clear. so on-market mergers and acqu�s�t�ons 
appear to be the com�ng trend �n the domest�c markets and part�cularly �n 
state-owned compan�es. Th�s �s the area where we should look for the future 
mega-deal flow source for hong kong.

if we accept th�s propos�t�on, the next quest�on �s wh�ch sector of the ch�nese 
economy �s po�sed to take advantage of th�s new set of opportun�t�es? in my 
est�mat�on, the next area for consol�dat�on, financ�al strengthen�ng and l�st�ng 
for �nternat�onal cap�tal �s the �ron and steel sector. ch�na �s now the world’s 
largest steel maker—produc�ng 419 m�ll�on tonnes �n 2006, or more than one-
th�rd of total world product�on—but �ts steel compan�es are small and scattered. 
in the past couple of years, ch�nese econom�c pol�cymakers have looked w�th 
�ncreas�ng concern at the consol�dat�on of the world steel �ndustry and the on-
market merger and acqu�s�t�on act�v�t�es of Arcelor and m�ttal. They recogn�se 
the urgent necess�ty for consol�dat�on �n the ch�nese steel �ndustry but have 
d�fficulty find�ng a base company for th�s consol�dat�on. local governments are 
too protect�ve of the vested �nterests of the�r own local steel makers to allow th�s 
to happen eas�ly. one poss�ble solut�on be�ng d�scussed act�vely �n Be�j�ng at 
the moment �s the extens�on of the tradable share reform to the steel �ndustry, 
the �nv�tat�on of strateg�c partners, the ra�s�ng of cap�tal on world markets and 
consol�dat�on through class�c on-market mergers and acqu�s�t�ons.5 if th�s 
comes to pass, as now seems �ncreas�ngly poss�ble, hong kong �s sure to 
have a major role and there are many other state-controlled �ndustr�es l�n�ng 
up for s�m�lar reforms. These deals w�ll probably not be as large as the banks, 
but they w�ll be very large by any other standards.
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so at th�s stage, ch�nese deal flows do not seem to be a problem for the 
hong kong stock exchange. The real challenge to hong kong’s pre-em�nent 
pos�t�on as ch�na’s world cap�tal-ra�s�ng gateway w�ll come when the renm�nb� 
becomes freely tradable and fore�gn �nvestors are able to put the�r money 
d�rectly �nto ch�nese enterpr�ses. At that stage, all three ch�nese exchanges 
suddenly become potent�al market leaders. it �s �nv�d�ous to make pred�ct�ons 
at th�s stage as to wh�ch one w�ll ult�mately preva�l. hong kong supporters 
po�nt to hong kong’s reputat�on as a well-regulated market that �nternat�onal 
cap�tal can trust, and certa�nly there �s plenty of ev�dence that that assert�on 
�s true. it �s equally true, however, that the regulat�on of domest�c markets has 
�mproved stead�ly and �mpress�vely �n the past seven years to a stage where �t 
�s recogn�sable as be�ng of �nternat�onal standard. equally, cap�tal �s notor�ously 
fickle. inst�tut�onal �nvestors often make sheep look l�ke an�mals of �ndependent 
judgement and, �f there’s a buck to be made and all your colleagues are tell�ng 
you to go to shangha� ahead of hong kong, anyth�ng can happen—and 
surpr�s�ngly qu�ckly.

Irrational exuberance? The valuation of the banks

The current boom could well be the source of future problems for hong kong. i 
am not �n the bus�ness of pred�ct�ng pr�ces or market levels; i s�mply make the 
po�nt that every boom �s followed eventually by a bust, �n wh�ch markets typ�cally 
lose between 75 and 90 per cent of the�r boom value. The Japanese boom and 
bust of the 1980s and 1990s was eer�ly compl�ant w�th th�s old market saw.6

The current ch�nese boom shows a lot of s�m�lar�t�es w�th the Japanese 
boom of the 1980s. Pr�ce–equ�ty rat�os are hover�ng about the 40s—just where 
Japan was when th�ngs started to go south. A part�cularly worry�ng parallel �s 
the emergence of ch�nese banks among the world’s largest by market cap. in 
the late 1980s, any l�st of the world’s largest banks by market cap was dom�nated 
by Japanese banks, to the extent that there appeared to be l�ttle compet�t�on. 
A subsequent near-collapse of the Japanese bank�ng system demonstrated 
that th�s status reflected the enormous amount of cash sw�sh�ng around �n the 
Japanese economy, not the underly�ng financ�al strength of the banks. 

Now we see the phenomenon of the icBc becom�ng the world’s th�rd largest 
bank by market cap, after c�t�bank and Bank of Amer�ca, but ahead of hsBc. 
Between �ts l�st�ng �n october 2006 and early march 2007, the icBc’s share pr�ce 
rose by 43 per cent (reuters 2007). The icBc and the other l�sted ch�nese banks 
were trad�ng at between 2.5 and 2.7 t�mes book value—a s�gn�ficant prem�um 
to �nternat�onal banks, wh�ch typ�cally trade at approx�mately 2.1 t�mes book 
value (The People’s Daily 2006d).
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it �s �nstruct�ve to compare the qual�ty of the icBc’s loan book w�th that of 
�ts now smaller r�val hsBc. At first blush, the icBc’s loan book doesn’t look 
too bad. dur�ng 2006, the icBc saw �ts non-perform�ng loan rat�o decrease to 
3.79 per cent for the year, from 4.69 per cent �n 2005; however, th�s was after two 
major recap�tal�sat�ons. The correspond�ng figure for 2004 was 21.16 per cent 
(The People’s Daily 2006d). For the september quarter 2006, hsBc declared �ts 
non-perform�ng loans to be 6.54 per cent of total assets (lace F�nanc�al 2007). 
Th�s �s a poor figure com�ng on the heels of hsBc North Amer�ca’s problems 
w�th sub-pr�me loans and, on the face of �t, would appear to be s�gn�ficantly 
worse than the icBc’s figure. The d�fference �s that hsBc has a long track 
record of fix�ng problems caused by occas�onal poor cred�t dec�s�ons and the 
market usually pr�ces �t accord�ngly. The icBc, �n contrast, has a long record 
of recap�tal�sat�ons and d�lut�on of shareholder value. Perhaps �t would be 
more reasonable to compare hsBc’s 6.54 per cent w�th the icBc’s 2004 figure 
of 21.16 per cent. on th�s bas�s, �nvestors’ valuat�ons of the icBc would seem 
to reflect what Alan Greenspan, referr�ng to another boom, called ‘�rrat�onal 
exuberance’.

A coming bear market? Political implications?

several other measures suggest that the domest�c markets seem po�sed for 
a severe correct�on at best. chart�ng �s an �nexact sc�ence but �t often has 
good pred�ct�ve effects at the end of bull markets and the beg�nn�ng of bear 
markets. several chart�sts have po�nted out s�m�lar�t�es between the shangha� 
chart and the NAsdAQ chart shortly before the ‘Tech wreck’ of 2000. Th�s 
�nvolves a ser�es of retests at the second standard dev�at�on w�th shangha�’s 
Apr�l–July 2006 retests correspond�ng w�th NAsdAQ’s of June–Apr�l 1999 and 
shangha�’s of November 2006 – January 2007, correspond�ng w�th NAsdAQ’s 
of August–october 2007. The current (may 2007) shangha� retest of the second 
dev�at�on appears to correspond w�th NAsdAQ’s final retest of 2000, before �t 
went �nto deep decl�ne.

Who knows? so far, the market’s random walk cont�nues, but �f a ser�ous 
correct�on comes, the fact that even the �nst�tut�ons have a reta�l bent �n ch�na 
means that there w�ll be pol�t�cal consequences. many commentators bel�eve 
that under hu J�ntao, the left has taken advantage of h�s seem�ng vac�llat�on 
on h�s own pol�t�cal stance to further �ts pos�t�on. certa�nly, �n recent months 
the tr�ckle of art�cles from sources such as the ch�nese Academy of soc�al 
sc�ences attack�ng ‘neo-l�beral�sm’ �n econom�c pol�cy has become a torrent. 
Part�cularly dur�ng the refinanc�ng of the banks and the�r subsequent l�st�ng, 
there was a raft of art�cles, somet�mes �n left�st publ�cat�ons such as Utopia 
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but often �n trade publ�cat�ons such as Zhengzhuan Shichang Zhoukan, argu�ng 
that the banks were be�ng sold off too cheaply.7 Whether th�s trend w�ll have 
suffic�ent momentum �n a secur�t�es-crash scenar�o to push the �nfluence of the 
left back �nto econom�c pol�cymak�ng—where �t has been weak for more than a 
decade and a half—�s a content�ous quest�on. certa�nly, the flagsh�p of reform, 
Caijing magaz�ne, felt �t necessary on 28 January 2006 to publ�sh a st�ng�ng 
art�cle support�ng the ach�evements of reform and exhort�ng pol�cymakers not 
to turn from th�s path.8

in such an eventual�ty what does the left have to replace the stock exchanges, 
other than a set of fa�led financ�ng mechan�sms? Whatever the shortcom�ngs 
of the exchanges, �t �s clear that no one wants to go back to the methods of 
a planned economy. Too many people are �nvolved, too many people make a 
l�v�ng out of the exchanges and, at the end of the day, they solve an �ntractable 
problem: how to get cap�tal for ch�na’s development. To replace th�s mechan�sm 
would requ�re a revolut�on w�th unpred�ctable consequences, wh�ch �s prec�sely 
what New ch�na, w�th �ts emphas�s on ‘harmony’, �s not about to have.

Notes

1  Notes of d�scuss�on between the author and part�c�pants �n the meet�ng. The precedents 
quoted for such act�on were Alexander ham�lton’s support of the market �n the pan�c of 1792 
and Us Pres�dent ronald reagan’s supposed �ntervent�on �n the market (actually a loosen�ng 
of l�qu�d�ty by the Federal reserve) after the crash of 1987.

2 World Federat�on of exchanges 2007a. Note, however, that Japanese pr�ce–earn�ngs rat�os 
reached even more absurd levels dur�ng the m�d 1990s when, �t was rumoured, the Japanese 
government used Postal sav�ngs Bank funds to support the market and avo�d a feared melt-
down �n the bank�ng system. The average pr�ce–earn�ngs rat�o �n Tokyo �n 1994 was 79.5X and 
�n 1995 86.5X.

3 Th�s sudden decl�ne of nearly 10 per cent �n one day took place just after the ch�nese New Year 
hol�day. many �nvestors were e�ther away on hol�days or hurt�ng after the d�sbursements of the 
hol�day per�od. it was poss�bly just a co�nc�dence, but �n a market as heav�ly reta�l we�ghted 
as the ch�nese domest�c market, such cons�derat�ons matter.

4 Author’s d�scuss�ons w�th the hong kong stock exchange, may 2007.
5 d�scuss�ons between the author and econom�c m�n�str�es and comm�ss�ons, Be�j�ng, June 

2006.
6 Note, of course, that the Japanese bust was d�storted by the Japanese government’s use of 

the Postal sav�ngs Bank depos�ts to prop up the market at just above the level where �t was 
est�mated that a drop �n value of the sharehold�ngs of the banks threatened the �ntegr�ty of 
the bank�ng system.

7 For examples of the left�st cr�t�c�sms of neo-l�beral�sm, see Guangming Daily (2004) and 
Securities Market Weekly (2006).

8 Pup�ng (2006). There �s speculat�on that huang Pup�ng �s the pseudonym of the �ntellectual 
father of Caijing and one of the early sponsors of the stock exchanges, Wang Bom�ng.
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